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GOOD STREETS.

The streets of Williamston
are an eye sore to every visi-
tor that comes to this town.

It goes very much against
the grain to say this, but it is a
fact ? and as the old saying,
"Your sins willfind you out,"
so will the abominable atreets
of Williamston be found out
by those who would like to

come here and make their
homes, and it will not be nec-
essary for all the people in the
State to come and see for them*
selves cither?those that do
come will herald the facts far
and wide.

If Williamston would grow
nnd amount to anything more
than an ordinary town, the
(streets must be fixed. Main
street from the wharf to Ilas-
sell's stable can be fixed for
$2,000, and by the town Spend-
ing this amount it will save
the merchants as much every
year.

The ENTERPRISE can't under-
stand why tho merchants
haven't gotten together and
demanded that tho street be
put in good shape. Ifa move-
ment is mado for this improve-
ment, the improvement willbe
made. Will the merchants re-
main idle and continue to spend
$2,000 or more every year for
something that can be avoided?

OUR TOBACCO MARKET.

Williamston tobacco markot
willopen on Otli of August.
Our farmers can rest assured
that their tobacco will be hand-
led as nicely, and sold as well
here as anywhere in the State.

Williamston market is great-
ly favored in freight rates ; we
don't know of any market in
Eastern Carolina that hns as

cheap freight rates as William-
ston. The warehouses are so
situated that theie willbe only
about half the amount of dray-
age as at most other markets.
These are advantages in the
farmer's favor, for it stands to
reason that where the buyers
do not have to pay so much for
hauling and freight, that they
can give the farmer more mon-
ey for his tobacco than he can
get at the markets where these
advantages do not exist.

Butides the adrantago in
freight and drayage, the mark-
et will start up with a steam
plant, and Mr. Morgan, the
proprietor will be well fixed to

% tike caro of all the tobacco
that come his way.

So far as we can learn, n;id
we have made inquiiics of!
Borne of the best p<»sle l tobacco
men iu ihe State, there lias
never been a market started
i I North Carolina as Wei!

? '(?tipped for businc** h* the

EiV
illiamston market. The *rare-

It.ims <i:.'l pri:'.c h -isea and
i-Uaui iiliuit. arc sill lurge
r'Kiiny buildings, well built,
tOCvdy ventilate I and lighted ;

lAcely psiutc-l, and iu every

way make a finer showing for
the beginning than any market
ever started in the country.

The people of Williamston
have just cause to be proud of

the market; the farmers of the
county have just reason to ex-
pect as high prices here as at
any other Wiffkot?and they
will get them.
' There will be a good corps
of buyers here to fight over the
"Martin county" weed. For
?he Martin county weed was
the best raised in tJtieUnitcd
States last year, and it is said
by experts that the crop this
year is finer in every respect

than itwas last year. We pre-
dict a fine season and a suc-
cessful market.

The suggestion that North
Carolina place a statute of
Vance in Statuary Hall in the
capitol at Washington is a most

appropriate one, and should
be carried out. Though most

of the older States of the Un-
ion have placed statues there
in honor of their great men,
Morth Carolina has neglected
it, and we have there no rep-
resentative whatovor. We can-
not better than begin with a
statue of Vance, and follow it
up with one of Macon. ?Ashe-
ville Citizen.

NOTHING COMBS BY WAITING.
The saying "everything

conies to him who waits," does
not mean that the sitting down
follow is the one that gets all
lie wants.

Waiting, in the above saying;
does not mean idleness or
dreaming, or wishing to take
place.

It menus cagcrnoss in going
nftor and persistence in fol-
lowing up the something of

value to the person Reeking it.
The present are is jieculiar-

ly a striving one, in the lang-
uage of the times it is n

"strenuous age," and only the
persistent seeker can expect to

gain anything, and then only
by strong effort and work.

It is only necessary to look
about to see what produces
success and what gives failure.

The person who reaches out
after business, by advertising
or personal efl'ort, gets the
trade and profits therefrom.

The town or city which pre-
sents its commercial advance-
ment and building up.

Note the waiting merchant
who does not advertise and
seek out for trade through per-
sonal going forth after it.

Note the town or city which
ellort to gain the at-

tention of tho outside business
world of progress.

Distinct failure will be found
in both, and very lew notice or
care that the first drops out of
commercial circles, and the
sacond is unknown in the in-
vestment world.

Thero is failure in waitiug,
but in g"ing forth to seise, to
attain the objoct, there is every
chance of success. ?Newborn
Journal.

The President seems to fav-
or publicity of the trusts' af-
fairs, as is intimated and brief-
ly discussed iu the following
paragraph from our special
correspondence at Washington:

"What can be accomplished
jby more publicity can be judg-
ed by the example of the Steel
Trust which has voluntarily
jnade its affairs public and
which uublushingly points to

aggregate profits of $G4,000-
000 during the past six months
According to representative
Bahcock, chairman of the Re-
publican Congiv.-sional Cam-
paign Committee, the Slpel
Trust is now taking oat of the
pockets of tli3 people of the
United States from $20,000,-

000 to $30,000,000 more than
it ia entitled to annually, and
it does this by virtue of the
monopoly secured to itby the
tariff of 45 per cent on its
products; but it is announced,
Mr* Roosevelt does not antici-
pate 'injuring the trusts by
any reduction of the tariff*but
will simply advocate legisla-
tion which will insure publici-
ty of the affairs.?Common-
wealth.

To the Tobacco Growers of Martin
County, N. C. :

Gentlemen We arc pleased to

announce to our tobacco growing
friend* that we have secured
the services of Mr. C. A. W.
Barham as auctioneer for our house.
Capt. Barham is the veteran to-

bacco auctioneer of the State. He
has sold more tobacco for the farm-
ers, for bigger prices, than any

man living. The Captain hopes to

please you all, and says he will do
his best to accomplish this end. Be
sure to come to see us,and rest assur-

ed you shall always liave the tip-top
market prices for every pile.

Capt. Barham is the original
C. A.W. Baruam.

Your friends,
Lkocktt & Statow.

m '

OBITUARY. -

Whereas, In His supreme wis-
dom and wise, but mysterious dis-
pensation, it has pleased Him who
is the giver and taker of human
lives to take from us to Himself,
when life's duties were complete,the
soul of our dearly beloved brother
Dennis Simmons, through whose
death this church suffers the loss

of one of its best, most active, and
truest members, yet in a ripened
and consecrated old age. Where-
fore, be it, by the Williamstou
Baptist church in conference as-
sembled Sunday, May 18th.

Resolved, That through tlie
loss of him the church most keenly
feels that one of our jewels of most

precious and rare value has been
lost to us forever; that the light of

that beautifully exemplary Christ-
ian life which has shincd a bright
and guiding star to many in
his church and community, has

burned low and suddenly flickered
out, making us unmeasured losers,

while to him we realize that all is
gain, and we commend his spirit to

the God he tenderly loved. Yet it
is sadly painful to us to give him
up, and it is with profoundest re-
gret tliat we see his accustomed
place in our midst no longer filled
by our venerable, beloved and
faithful brother Simmons, and

Resolved, That we desire to give
expression, which shall be put in

permanent form of record, to the
feelings of very high esteem iu
which we held our brother, lot tlu;

life spent iu our midst, and of the

sincere gratitude which fills our
hearts for his gracious assistance
in making our temple of worship
the place of comfort and beauty
which it now is, and for his many

noble contributions to the subatan-
tial prosperity and progress of our
Lord's church here. Be it also
further

Resolved, That we extend to his
faithful and derated wife, his rela-
tives and sorrowing friends every-
where upon the occasion of their
sad and bitter grief, our deepest
and most heartfelt sympathy in
this their great loss, commending
them also for comfort to Him who
is alone able to give comfort on
such occasions of sorrow.

That a copy of these resolutions
be iwrdad on the church minute
book, a copy be (p hjs bereav-
ed widow, to the EtrriiftrKi«4i aitf
to the Biblical Recorder for publL
cation.

« Gao. W. NKWKLL, \u25ba Com.

DORS IT PAY TO BUY CIIRAP?

A cheap remedy for cough* and cold*
is all right, but you want something that
will relieve and cure the moct severe and
dangerous results of throat and lun<
troubles. Whut i4»all you do? Co to a
wanner ami more regular climate? Yes,
if poMiltle; if not possible fur you. then
in either case take the oj»i.v remedy that
baa Wn introduced in all civilised coun-

tries with sucepu |n severe throat and
U"K troubles,'' Rowipqt'.* tippiiaa Syrup"

lt'n<-t only heals and sfimulatci the fis-
Jucs to <U;>truy the gani) disease, but al-
lays inflammation, » »us*s e«sy expector-

ation, gives a good ni.dlt'a retl.and sure.,
the patient. Try OK it bott!*. Kecotn-
tnemled many year* hy all druggists in
the world. Yon can get Dr. (5, G. Green's
reliable remedies at S. R. Get
Gitea's Special Almanac.

Ktijl Pyspspslq (Sara
Mgaats mst|H pqlr

STATE NEWS.
Items of Interest Clipped from

Our Exchanges.

A special from WiustenSalem to

the Raleigh Post July at, says:

Victors Roberts, of this city, has
employed counsel here and at Nor-
folk, Va., to institute suit in the
United States Circuit Court against
the Virginia-Pilot, of Norfolk.
Mrs. Roberts considers that she has
been slandered by an article which
appeared in the paper concerning
her name with that of Charles F.
Osborne, accused of murdering two

wives. Mrs. Roberta and Osborne's
second wife were good friends dur-
ing their residence in Winston. It
is probable that a suit will also be
instituted against a North Carolina
paper which published the sub-
stance of the Norfolk paper's ar-
ticle in a telegram sent by a cor-
respondent.

A telephone message tb the Sen-
tinel from Smith Grove says an
unmarried man named Robert
Smith made two attempts to com-
mit a criminal assault upon the
wife of Grogan Cash, one of Da-
vie county's best citizens. Smith
would no doubt have accomplished
his purpose the last time had not

Mrs. Cash's brother srrived and
frightened him away. Mrs. Cash
lays she struck her assailant on his
head with a rock, but this did not

stop him. Mr. Cash and officera
are looking for Smith, but up to

this afternoon they had not been
able to find him.

At Tillery, in Halifax county,

just last week three negroes were
killed and two others knocked in-
sensible by a bolt of lightning. Tle
same paper also contains an account
of a similsr fatality in another sec-
tion where three white persons
were killed and two severely stun-
ned by the shock. Already many

people have noted the usual num-
ber of fatalities resulting from
lightning, and wondering the cause.
This year will certainly be memor-
able in history for the frequency
and calamitous nature of the mine
explosions, and the extraordinarily
large number of deaths caused by
electric storm*. ?Reflector.

General News.

Leins to the amount of $9,000
were filed in Norfolk Monday
against the Norfolk Refrigerating
Storage and Ice Company, capital-
ized at one million dollars Tle
company has not been able to me t
interest payments. Peter Wright,
the president, Jias offered his res-
ignation, but W. A Wrejtn who
was elected decline to serve.

An Aadeat Gold Klae.

A gold mine that was evidently

worked by the natives a thousand
years ago has been discovered in
Krythraea, the Italian protectorate
at (he Southwestern end of the Red
Sea. There are seven JojiggaHe-
ries and other workings and tools
of various kinds. The Italian
Government will resume the long
suspended work.?Philad'a Rec-
ord.

The schooner Hermann sailed
from San Kransisco this week for
the South Seas, ostensibly on a
pleasure trip, but in reality is it
said, in search of buried treasure,
amounting to ten million dollars, re-
ported to have been hidden on an
island by the mutinous crew of a
Japanese ship. Capt. James Brown,
a retired mariner of the Atlantic
coast, is in command of the Her-
mann, and is accompanied by four
Raster* friends. The little schooner
Wfks lifted out at au expense of $lB,-
OQ».
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ACTS IMMEDIATELY-
Cold* are ?onictlnifs next trouWrsome
n summer than in wtnUr, it's *0I*4 |0

keep from adding to them wlillc cooling
off after exercise. One Minute Cough
Cure cum at r.nee. 'Absolutely nfe. Acts
immediately. S::ie care for coughs,coldj.
croup, threat and long troubles. S. R.
Biggs.

A PlilTEl FN HV£ITOKS
It you wish your patent business prop-

erly and prunptlyd>«t send it toSWIFT
&CO., PATKNT LAWYERS, opposite
p. S. iatcnl Office, Washington, D. C.
tlfy hue no clients. Wiite
(lv:nfor their cofibdeutwi kf£r| apso-
-I*ld|4 wSlfcriegif, aojiitinayfjf w<ni#i
momy to you. fee their
elsewhere in this paper.

ifruin! Dsummlu Ahm
mtyuMU rmomu

?
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Sdford£
(BLACK-DRAUGHT
1 THE ORIGINAL
mm MEDICINE

Wiw?lM

BkwadiaaJ
ucrwei Bwiokf, men u uwr if,

girs immediate wanuag by ma,
Cut liver mi kidary trabks.
though lea painful at the start.se*
much harder to NR. Ttodlcwd's ]

> Biacfc-Draaght never iaila to besse-
? t diesaeedK verami weakened kid-
neys. It stinap the torpid bver
to throw of thegenaaef Ineraad
ague. It b a oertaia pnotin
ofcholera ami Bright *disenae of
the kidneys. Witt kiitoey. sa-
iaforced by Thadlords jsiacfc
Draaaht thooasnds of peneae have
dwelt immnne in the midst «| yel-
low lever.Many families bee la
perfeet health sad have no other
doctor thaa Thedfosd's Btok-
Drsught. It ia always onjtaad far

many si|iiariis eaOs el a doctcr-
MaMha, &. G, Aasdl N. HtL

I hm mii T-iff-rf.tt.it
farthiaeyean aril have aat hatftaO*
toadadar dm I haw >im hjfc.l
It hthe beet mt*4m for m flmth

I
"" T 1

Last Sunday afternoon Baltimore
was visited by a terrific whirlwind.
Twelve persons were killed and two

hundred houses unroofed, and
many boats in the harbor were cap-
sized.

HE MK MUCK

Aa lipiims Trutant Iftfkl Bmk-
aril an Mi| 6m4 BaOy h

Spits 1! Titinlm

no noxious Doaas. no wttumrc or
TIIKNKRVK3. A rLKASAKTANDPOSI-
TIVK CURB ,0 THK LIaI'OS UABIT.

It it naw generally known and nader-
HtiMxl that Dninkne» ia a disease aad not
a weakness. A body filled with poison,
and serves completely shattered by peri-
odical or canataut use of iatoxicatiag
liquors, require* an autiitate capable of
neutralizing and eradicating this poiaoa,
and destroying the craving fur iatoxicaats
Sufferers may how cure themselves at
home without publicity or loss of time
from business by this wontlerful iiovl
001.D CURB" which lias been perfected
sfler many years of close study end treat-
ment of inebriates. Tlie faithful u*e ac-
cording to directions of this wonderful
discovery ia positively guaranteed to core
the most obstinate case, no matter how
ha; J a di inker. Our records show the
marvelous transformation of thousamla of
Drunkards into sober, industrious and
upright men.

wivks cuais votnt iinaiKw!! cint-
lIKKNCVRK YOUR FATMKRS-! This remedy
is in no sense a nostrum l>ut is a specific
for this disease only, and is so skillfully
devised and prepared that it is thorough-
ly soluble and pleasant to the taste, so
tli.it it can be given in a cup of tea or
coffee without the knowlnlge of the per-
son taking it. Thousands of iHunkards
have cured themselves with this priceless
remedy, and ss uiany more have been
cured aud made temperate men by having
thc'-ct'Rß"adminiHtrTird by lovingfriends
imd relatives without their knowledge is
coffee or tea, and believe to-day that
thoy (iiMNintiuiipl itriqking of their
ouw free will. do not wa;T.
Don't be deluded by appart aad misleding
' improvement." Drive out the disease
at once and for all time;? The "Botll
GOLD ct'RK" is aokl at the exteinely low
price of One Dollar, thus placing within
reach qf everybody a mote ef-
fectual than others coating f« to ffo.
I'ull directions aecom|any each 'parfcaftr.
Suecial advice from skilled physicians
when requested without emtra charge.
Sent prpMldto any |»it of the world «\u25a0
receipt of One IMUr. Address IVpt C49 1

KUWIN R. GILES A CO.. JlJo and JVJ*
Market St.. Philadelphia.

All correspondence strictly confidential.

A WMTIY SIKCESSSi

"SiaitUai lev Mir Tfea Sm.
> All Doctors have tried tocare CATar an

liy the use of powders, acid gases, inhalers
ami drugs in paste form. Their powders
dry up the mncuoua membranes suaif;
them to crack open an bleed. The power-
ful acids used in the inhalers have entire-
ly eaten away the saase atnhias that
their makers have aimed to care, while
pastes and ointments caanot reach the di-
sease. Aa old aa experieaced practitioarT
who haa for many years made a cfaae
study aad specialty of the tualanal of
caTabbh, has at Inst uerfected a Treat-
ment which when faithfully aaed, aotoa-
lyrelieves at oace, hat pmaaaratly tan
catabbh, by IIBillImg the cam, aap-
piag the discharges aad cariag all la-
Ram mat ion. Itia the ealy rsasedy kaana

that actually teachea the aid-
<t Mfi: iWwoAderftd tetany lakaowa
as the vat vbbm
CURP" apd is sold at Ue eitrefc* Jv IcW
price of Ooe Dolfar, each packtce pofp
taining internal and external medtrine
n:fficwnt for a full tnoath's treatment aad
everytlting neccnary to Ha perfeet ttae.

"SNt>rrt.KS" is the oidy perfect CatabbM
CURK ever made and is Bow recognized aa
the only safe and positive core for that
nimoyiug and disgusting disease. It cures
all inflammation quickly and pMßmaeat-
-1v and it also wonderfully cuick to re-
lieve hay FKVKB or COLD to the muh

CATABBH whoa aegfceted often hah
to CONfrxmoN ?"BKrTn.BS" will save
yon if yon nee H at once. It la no ordi-
nary remedy, but a coaiphte treatment
which is positively gnaranteed b»cere ca-
tarrh in any form or sto|<e if Unl ar-
cirding to the durations a hich aeeom-
r. Ny rtu-h package. Dml delay bat semi
for It at ouce, and write full particular* as
to >-oar condition, ami v«m will itniir
ppcci-l ojvifs from the dkroveier of thi>
won.leifui tCwKdy regarding your c=s*

uithuut cpUtD jrpa |hc rcjyi^r
j»:ice of "SNIipVLUS" the cd*«NA»S|tP
CATAaau era*."

Sent Wjail to any address hi the
tfnitvd States or Ccrjfck on nrrespt of One
IVH&r. Atkhrss Deit. C491. KDWIK \u25a0'
CILISS & CO.. Market SL, rhOadel-
rWs.
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For The Selectors of Something

Good To Eat
We Have The Fußowlnf.

The "PhylH*" *a.d Ftaachea falhjUi'.MlwlW

Hoaey Dew Drop Syrap Awnra hUhw

SMerbNU BMtWttFMrt

Qoeea City Jelly Uhfcy-. Coned Beef

Gall and Get Prices
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